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PREFACE
The Battleground: Schoolsvolumes provide a historically situated description
of the most salient controversiesin schooling during the past century. Many
of these controversieshave persistedover this long period of time (such as
what should be taught in the subjectareasor the role of standardizedtestingin
schools),and some are more contemporary (such as the role of technologyin
educationor commercializationin schools).Controversialissuesin schooling
are topicsaboutwhich thereis no consensusof valuesor beliefs.By their nature,
thesecontroversialissuesgeneratediverseopinions and debateon the distinctions betweenright and wrong, good and bad practice,justiceand injustice,and
on interpretationsof fairnessand tolerance.Theseare topics on which reasonable people sincerelydisagree.Schoolsand educationbecomesitesof controversybecauseof their universalityand the high expectationsaboutwhat schools
can accomplish.Controversiesin schooiingare driven by educationalresearch,
politics,courts,and grassrootsmoverrrents.
Scholarsand the interestedpublic will find this collection helpful to gain a
quick understandingof what is and has been happeningin schools.Written in
nontechnicallanguage,this collection is easily accessiblefor high school and
coilegestudentsand an interestedlay public, but scholarsof educationwill find
the collectionusefulas a referenceon a wide variety of educationaltopics.Each
essayconciudeswith suggestedfurther readingsfor readerswho wish to delve
more deeply into a particular topic. In addition, many essaysinclude graphs,
charts,and illustrationsthat provide a quick senseof the magnitudeor natureof
the particular controversialissues.
We have selected93 controversialissuesto include in this collection, issuesthat haveebbedand flowed,or appearedsometimein the last 100yearsof
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xvi I Preface
schoolingin United States.A thorough reviewof educationalresearchliterature,
our own professionalexperiencein schooling,and the assistanceof an editorial board of prominent educationalscholarsaided us in identi4'ing the topics
to include in this collection.Indeed there are additional issuesthat rnight have
been included,but the constraintsof book length led us to choosetheseas the
most central,both for their longevityand for the likelihood that theseissueswill
persistweli into the future.
The essaysare authored by an impressivenumber of first-rate educational
scholars.Never before has such a pre-eminent and diversegroup of scholarly
perspectivesbeen combined in one collection.The authorseach have demonstratedthrough their publicationsand researchtheir prominencein their particular area.Many are award-winningscholars.Someare also practitioners.No
singleideologyprevails.Throwing a cocktailparty for the 118authorswould be
an intellectuallyexciting event-the room would brim with scholarlydiscourse
and diversityof perspectiveand would reflectthe cultural and ethnic mosaicof
U.S.society.The reader can learn more about individual authorsby consulting
the alphabeticallylisted biographiesincluded in this collection.
The essaysare arrangedalphabeticallyby topic. Each essaysummarizesthe
nature of the controversy, including major players and events relevant to the
topic. In a number of cases,timelines of criticai eventsare aiso inciuded.And
each essayconcludesrvith readingsfor further investigationof the topic. The
completevolume concludeswith a generalbibliographyof works that address
the topicscoveredin this encyclopedia.
To give the reader further accessto this volume, there are tlvo helpful lists:
An alphabeticallist of the topics is included at the beginning of the volume, as
well as a list of all the topicsgroupedunder broad headings,calledthe Guide to
RelatedTopics.Finally,the book endswith a comprehensiveindex.
It goesrvithout sayingthat we could not havepreparedthis collectionwithout the collaborationand cooperationof many people.We thank all of the contributors to Battleground:Schoolswho took on the metaphor of schoolsas a
battlegroundwith a keen eye for describingwhat has been happeningin U.S.
schools over the past century. We appreciatethe help the Editorial Advisory
Board provided in identi$ringthe most salientissuesto inciude and in identifying contributors.Thanks alsoto Marie Eilen Lacarda,whose idea this encyclopedia was-we appreciateher thinking of us as good stewardsof the project.
And thanks to Kevin Downing, our editor at Greenwood,who hasprovidedthe
necessarysupportsand just enough encouragementto bring thesevolumes to
fruition.
Neither of us has ever shrunk from controversy,and so we find ourselvesin
comfortableterritory in thesevolumes.We would like to thank our many colleaguesover the many years,on all sidesof our own individually championed
controversies,as well. While it is easyto thank thosewith whom you agree,as
theseessayssuggest,those with whom we do not agreeare equally important
in helping us to reflect upon and give good reasonsfor the positions we hold.
Without the counterpoint,our point is diminished.
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INTRODUCTION
WHAT IS A CONTROVERSY?
Controversialissuesin schoolingare topics about which there is no consensusofvaluesor belief.By their nature,thesecontroversialissuesgeneratediverse
opinions and debateon the distinctionsbetweenright and wrong, good and bad
practice,justice and injustice,and on interpretationsof fairnessand tolerance.
Theseare topicsabout which reasonablepeoplesincerelydisagree.Schoolsand
educationbecomesitesof controversybecauseof their universalityand the high
expectationsaboutwhat schoolscan accomplish.Controversiesin schoolingare
driven by educationalresearch,politics,courts,and grassrootsmovements.The
essaysin this encyclopediaprovide an historicallysituateddescriptionof salient
controversiesin schoolingduring the past century.Many of thesecontroversies
have persistedover this long period of time (such as what should be taught in
the subjectareasor the role of standardizedtesting in schools),and some are
more contemporary(suchasthe role of technologyin educationor commercialization in schools).
WHENCE COMES CONTROVERSY?
Events and people have created,contributed to, and sustainedcontroversies in schooiing and education over the past century. Many social,political,
and technologicalevents occurring outside of schools have an impact on
schools,and if there is disagreementabout how and if schoolsshould respond,
controversyensues.Some eventsare meant to solve controversiesin schools,
and while resolutionsometimesoccurs,just as often the attemptsat resolution
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xviii I Introduction
sustain disagreementsand schoolscontinue to be a battlegroundfor different
value positions.Court cases,legislation,and educationalresearchare all such
events.But individual people and their ideas also inhabit the battlegroundof
schoolsand their ideasbecomethe weaponsin the ongoing strugglefor power
and control over schoolsboth as an orsanizationand an institution.
Events
Court Cases
Even beforethe 1900sthe courts playedan important role in schools.When
value conflicts arise in schoolsthe disputantsturn to the courts to arbitrate
those differences.Seldom do the courts settle matters for ail times, although
ThePlessyv. Fergusondecision
they do bring rnomentsof quiet in controversies.
of 1869maintainedthat schoolscouid be racially separatebut equal,but Brown
v. Board of Educationin 1954changedthat ruling. And now, therearecontinued
challengesto the Brown decision.The longevity of some court decisionsis rev. Tennessee
markablethough, suchasthe Scopes
trial of 1925,which challenged
the Butler Act passedto protect the teachingof divine creationand disallowing
the teaching of evolution.Although Scopeswas found guilty of teaching evolution, the court casecreateda public discoursethat resultedin the repealing
of the Butler Act. Throughout theseessaysreaderswill seethat court casesare
key rveaponson the schoolbattleground,in issuesof children'srights, academic
freedom, racial segregationand integration,gender relations,and many more,
The courts havebeen and will continue to be used in an effort to quell controversy in schools,but in so doing they inevitably sustainand sometimeseven
thosecontroversies.
sensationalize
Legi'slation
As mentioned above,laws are passedthat createor contribute to controversiesin education.Whether to safeguardparticular beliefs (like the Butler
Act of 1925),to provide entitlements to redressinjustices (like Title I, Head
Start, or the Civil Rights Act), to direct educationalpolicy and practice (like
the National DefenseEducation Act, Educational for All HandicappedChildren Act, or laws that enablecharter schoolsto be created),legislationis a key
contributor to controversyin schools.When laws are enacted a problem is
inherently defined and forms of redressprescribed.Inevitably there are disagreementswith both. In part becauseit is contemporary,but aiso because
of the unprecedentedintrusion of the federal government into educational
policy and practice,the No Child Left Behind Act (the reauthorizationof the
Elementary and SecondaryAct-itself a sourceof controversy)demonstrates
well the disagreementsover what is wrong with schoolsand how they should
be remedied.The fiercebattleover the reauthorizationof this legislationattests
to its contribution to controversiesthat cut deeplyinto the nature of schooling
in the United States.
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EducationalResearch
and Scholarship
While somearguethat educationalresearchhas little to contributeto schools
and schooling,the essaysin this volume suggesta dift'erentstory.For example,
]ohn Dewey'sinfluenceon schoolsand educationin the last century is remarkabie.Sotoo is the influenceofFrederickTaylor,an engineerand not an educator,
yet someonewhose ideasreverberatein the organizationand administrationof
every school.And the influenceof psychologistson the many and competing
conceptionsof learning(wholelanguageor phonics,behaviorismor constructivism, internal or externalmotivation,and so on) sustaincontroversies
aboutpedagogy and human development(cognitive,moral, and physical).Specificworks of
educationalscholarshavealsobeenthe sourceof controversiesin education-the
development of the ScholasticAptitude Test in 1926wasproffered as a solution
to the need for greaterefficiency in dealing with ever-largernumbers serrrcdby
the schooling system.The use of standardizedtestshas alwaysbeen a sourceof
conflict, and there is no reasonto believethis will change.Another exampleis the
creationof the National Assessment
of EducationalProgress(NAEP) in 1969,a
test developedfor one purpose but one that has since been reformulatedto serve
some interestsat the expenseof others. Sometimesstudieshave had a profound
impact on the definition of what mattersin schools-|ames Colem arisTheEquality of EducationalOpportunity Studyin 1966is one such example.To this day,the
Coleman report (as it is simply referredto) is usedto support argumentsabout
schoolfinance,the natureof parentalinvolvement,and a host of issuesaboutthe
relativeimportanceof schoolingin determininglife'schances.
Social,Technological,
and PoliticalEvents
But it isnt just what happenswithin schoolsor the educationalsystemthat
createscontroversyand turns schoolsin a battleground.Eventsthat are part of
the cultural epoch have been key in drawing schoolsinto larger controversies.
The launch of Sputnik in 1957set off alarms about American students'poor
preparationin scienceand math, enough so that the National DefenseEducation Act (NDEA) was passedthe following year; while its scopewaswide ranging, the intent wasto bolsterAmericanprogressin the spaceracewith the Soviet
Union. Many technologyadvances,perhapsmost notably the creationand uses
of computers and digital information, produce skirmishes in schools:How
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Introduction I xxi
should computersbe used,can kids still learn arithmeticif they usea caiculator,
do computerskeep kids from thinking for themselves,are digital sourcesof information better or worse than print sources,and so on. Recently,catastrophes
(suchasthe Columbine shootings,9/11, and HurricaneKatrina) havefomented
disagreementabout how schools should respond. The increasedpresenceof
the ReligiousRight in American social and political iife has fueled the fires of
old controversies(like the separationof church and state,including issueslike
the role of prayer or the teachingof evolution) and createdsome new (like the
role of specialinterestsin schoolboards).Schoolsdo not exist in isolation,and
indeed they are perhaps the common battlegroundfor seekingresolution of
differencesof belief and value. The human right of all personsto educationis
widely accepted-and explicitly set out in international human rights instruments such asthe UniversalDeclarationof Human Rights-and schools,asthe
primary manifestationof this right, provide a common contextin which many
differencesare made public.
PeopIe
Many peoplet ideas and scholarshiphave contributed significantly to the
nature of education and schooling in America, but a few scholarsstand out for
the extent to rvhich their work fomented controversyin education, controversy
that indeed has lastedthroughout most of the fwentieth century.Theseindividuals' ideas are still at the heart of many controversies:Frederick Talor's scientific
principles of managementare still evident in the ways schoolsare organized;the
Progressiveeducation movement, initiated by ]ohn Dewey and including Harold Rugg and George Counts, is alive and contested;and Ralph Tyler's hand
Thesenamesrecur
can be seenin much of modern curriculum and assessment.
throughout the essaysin this encyclopedia,attestingto the foundational nature
of their ideasand their sustainingqualities.
FrederickTaylor ( I 856- I 9I 5)
The publication of 'lhe Principlesof ScientiJicManagementin I9l1 set forth
the four basicprinciplesof Taylorism:(1) replacerule-of-thumb work methods
with rnethodsbasedon a scientific study of the tasks;(2) scientificallyselect,
train, and develop each employee rather than passivelyleaving them to train
themselves;(3) cooperatewith the workers to ensurethat the scientificallydevelopedmethodsarebeing followed;and (4) divide work nearlyequallybetrveen
managersand workersso that the managersapplyscientificmanagementprinciplesto planning the work and the workersactuallyperform the tasks.Taylor,an
engineer,wasnot himself interestedin schools.His focuswason using scientific
methods (like time and motion studies)to determinethe most efficientway to
produce goods.However,his ideaswere appealingat a time when schoolswere
grappling with too few teachersand classroomsand too many immigrant children to educate.If Taylors principleswere appliedto educationit was assumed
there would be the samepositive effectas in manufacturing,clericalwork, and
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xxii I lntrodr-rction
other production contexts.Schoolsbecamedepartmentalized,studentsbegan
moving from teacherto teacher,and educationalfinance becamea field. Over
the years,Taylor'sprinciples of efficiency have often prevailed in contexts such
as the school consolidationmovement,year round schooling,high-stakestesting, and educational-management
organizations(EMOs).

JohnDewey(1859-1952)
In stark contrastwith the principlesof Taylorismwas the rise of the Progressive Era in public education.Born about the sametime, John Dewey saw the
world quite diftbrently,and the influenceof his ideascontinuesto this day.The
publicationof Democracyand Educationin 1916and the creationof the Progressive EducationAssociationin i919 mark the beginning of the ProgressiveEra,
which rangedfrom 1880to 1920,althoughthe underlying ideashavelong survived
that period. While Taylor fbcused on efficiency to increaseproductivity, Dewey
and the progressives
focusedon the effectiveness
of schoolsin promoting dernocratic principles.Schoolsand educationshould be directed to: (1) helping each
individual recognizehis or her own abilities,interests,ideas,needs,and culturai
identity, and (2) developingof critical, socially engagedinteiligence,enabling
individuals to understandand participateeffectivelyin the affairsof their community in a collaborativeeffort to achievea common good, This approachto
educationwas and is referredto as child-centeredand social reconstructionist.
While theseprincipleshaveprobably never been manifest widely in American
schools they have nonethelessprevailed throughout the century, providing the
counterpoint to managementprinciples. While the Cold War dampenedthe
enthusiasmfor progressiveeducation,a number of recent educationalreforms
demonstratethat these principles live on, such as the Coalition for Essential
Schools,the small schoolsmovement,freeschools,and u'hole schoolins.

Harold Rugg(I 886- 1960)
In 1938,Columbia professorHarold Ruggs Man and His ChangingWorld,
a social sciencetextbook, was published,and the controversythis sparkedset
the pattern for textbook publishing to the present.Rugg'stext, in spite of its
sexist title, reflectedthe principles of progressivism,including racial understanding,democracy,and socialjustice.The fact that he encouragedskepticism
about businesspracticesattractedthe attention of the National Associationof
Manufacturers,the American Legion,and the Daughtersof the AmericanRevolution, arnong others. Rugg'stextbookswere consideredtoo critical of private
enterprise,and the businesscomrnunity'scampaignagainstthe textswashighiy
successful:
Salesin 1938rvere300,000and by 1942haddroppedto 21,000,including book burnings in somecommunities.Lobbyingby powerful groupshas
been a mainstayin determining what textbooks,library books,and curriculum
materialsare usedin schools.Businessinterestscontinue to hold swayand have
beenjoined by the interestsof the ReligiousRight.
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GeorgeCounts( I 889-I 974)
Continuing the progressiveprinciples,GeorgeCounts publisheda slim volshould
ume Dare the SchoolBuild a New SocialOrder?Teachers,he suggested,
be the leadersin society,taking an activechangeagentrole in economics,politics, and morality. Educationwas the rneansfor social change,he argued,and
of the day Countsunderstoodthe
his argumentwas renouncedby conservatives
extent to which schoolswere a meansfor maintaining the statusquo, and while
he was clearly influencedby Dewey,Counts'faith in schoolsas sitesfor social
rather
and economicchangehad a more collectivistsensibility(society-centered
of the time labeledhim a communist (which
than child-centered).Conservatives
he was not) and the discourseof the day laid open an ongoing disagreement
about who would control schoolsand toward what ends.Today,neoliberalism
is the dominant discoursein schooling,but the refrain of GeorgeCounts' challengeto schoolsto build a new socialorder is still heard,especiallyin alternative
schools,culturally relevanteducation,critical pedagogy,and liberatory notions
of education.
Ralph Tyler (I 902- I 994)
Much of the modern era in American education(from the 1920sto the present) has been touched by Ralph Tyler's work. (Both Tyler and Counts were
studentsof Charles|udd at the University of Chicago.)An advisor to six U.S.
presidents,Tyler was the key figure in the developmentof many educational
policies-as architectof the evaluationfor the Eight YearStudy he developed
common and still prevailingnotions of curriculum, evaluation,and studentassessment.\n 1949,Tyler's BasicPrinciplesof Curriculum and Instruction was
published,and "the Tyler rationale"becarnea mainstayin defining what curriculum studiesis. Tyler was a key figure in the developmentof the Elementary and SecondaryEducation Act, and he initiated the National Assessment
of EducationalProgress(NAEP). Tyler likely servedon more national policyorientedcommitteesand commissionsthan any other educationscholar,and so
his influence still rings through curriculum studies,pedagogy,evaluation,and
assessrnent.
Modern ScholarlyContributionsto Controversy
It remains to be seenwho the lasting key contributors to controversiesin
education and schooling will be, but a number of possibilitiesrecur through
this collection of essays:|ean Anyon, Michael Apple, famesA. Banks,William
Bennett,ChesterE. Finn ]r., PauloFreire,PeterMclaren, DeborahMeier,Diane
Ravitch.
SHOULD SCHOOLS BE A BATTLEGROUND?
Characterizingschoolsas a battlegroundmay seernunnecessarilyprovocathough, is a lively discourseabout competing
tive. What the metaphorsuggests,
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xxiv I Introduction
fundamental values and beliefs and how they are played out within schools.
When controversiesand strugglescease,schoolswill have become the agents
of a single-minded indoctrination, a state that is singularly undesirablein a
democracy.While today'scontroversymay lead to tomorrow's consensus,new
and revived controversieswill arise.That controversyis the steadystatewithin
education and schooling is a good thing, and what is to be guarded against
are discourses,power relations, and institutionalized practicesthat disallow
controversiesto be debatedin public and forthright ways.Deliberation in democracy (whetherthrough legislation,courts,grassrootsmovements,or educational scholarship)doesnot guaranteeparticular outcomes,but it doesset forth
principles that insure that neither coercion nor brute economicpower should
determine how schoolsshould be, and thus how American societyshould be.
Deiiberationis not, however,a guaranteefor resolution.That schoolsare a battleground signalsa healthydemocracy.
SandraMathisonand E. WayneRoss
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